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E i n s t e i n ’s  a  l a n d m a r k , 
N O T  A B E A C O N
Late, s h o r t cu t t i n g  th ro u g h  a p o p u lo u s  Pr ince ton 
graveyard— the a u t u m n  full
m o o n s  h u n c h b a c k  reactor  just  c o m i n g  on- l ine  
at the  ho r i zo n — I sailed across
the  narrow,  scented wake o f  a swift  u n d e r g rad u a te ,  her 
wa f t ing hai r a moon-co lo r ,
red. Early in the  c e n tu r y  yet for a coed,  the  s i lver-headed 
squirrel  on a l imb above
my own head said, or  spira l ing  up l ike sm o k e  impl ied .  She had 
a scissor-stride,  too,  very un l ike
the hobble ,  the  swivel, stroll o f  you r  mid-fi f t ies  
Barbie doll.  O u r  Eins te in’s very
pullover,  a l t m od ische  gray’s a web of singular i t ies,  black holes.  
H m m .  W h a t  had he whispered,  drol l ,
to this wi l l -o- the-wisp  had he wi tnessed her  ho p  the  cast iron 
fence there,  on e -h an d ed ?  Soon,
ru m b led  in his bro ad  Swiss cobb le  o f  accents ,  a tangle  
green moss reaching in to  the  grani te
o f  its deepes t -cu t  carving.  N i m m  n i m m .  All right .  But  wha t  
m ight  it mean ,  Eins te in’s soon?
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